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-- ! TH' RLUEBIRDS

EEK LOCAL SHE
Plot, Rings.

l'l-to- rings ..I ul,,. !, millions are
used vearlv. are shaped bv c, i.Kifugal
act;..,, f;, m,,!,,.,, metal' in the spe -

i : ... ..- - i. i. . .....i i.. ....... ...

I livet Shr,ne- -

Th '"eet ing which was to have
1"'' "ehl tonight has been postponed
"it'll i"Xt I ritiay night.

SOCIETY NOTES

OR CO. WITH PATENT

St33e and Their Horrs. j

A stag iiud his antlers ate almost as
inseparable iu tho mind of the sport -

man as in the mind of one to whom
liter stalking is mailing but a name
Yt-- there, art: not only hornless vane-tie- s

of Hit: family icrvidae, but not a
few nit labors of the great n d deer
group are found to have been ilem.dea
by Nature as well as by acidc-n- of
the crowning glories of their race and
si x. Stags without horns are ca!' d

llummio stags, and they are far from
being the helpless creatures one might
reasonably have imagined them. Tiny
have been known tu ligl?l and to roil-(ju-

licavily-anl- li r d stags of their
own weight. The appendages known
as antlers are so fur from being uni-

versal among the cervine tribes that
naturalists pi tier to rely upon other
characteristics iu their ih finitioiis of
the several families and groups. Put
a hornless stag is en. far r.n exception
that the system of judging the merit
of the stalkers' spoil by the character
of the head and the number uf tines
or points is certainly the best thiil
could, be deviled.

Many years ago an antler with li
points was dug up from an Irish bog.
Assuming an equal number oil the
antler that was missing, the mighty-har- t

to which the horns belong, d
would have been a stag not of 12 or PI

but of SO points. Such prizes are not,
however, nowadays likely to f ill into
the lap of the Scottish drer stnl'iers,
still less will they be able to send to
tho stuffers such n agiiiliecnl ex-

amples as tluse which may he found
in many an old German schloss. The
continental deer have always been
more heavily an'.leted than the Pril-iah- ,

a fact which may partly be ac-

counted for by their having access to
much better feeding than they art-abl-

to procure in Scotland. Put, re-

membering that heads tit IS and 2d
points have been killed in this coun-
try, it seems quite reasonable that any
head wiih tines In excess of the
"royal" should be distinguished by a
special designation.

There is tome difference; of opin-

ion as to what constitutts a royal
hart. Slrictly speaking tho head
should not. only possess "brow," "bay"
and "tay," and thn e on the top, but
these last three- - the "sur royais," as
they aro called should form cups in

order to quali'y the head as "royal."
The more generally accepti d propo-

sition that a royal head L a head of
12 tines, is, however, al o the mo.it
convenient in the Awarding of honors
where honors are due.

It's romePines rn.-ic- r to step into
another's man's shuts thuu it is to
walk in them.

CHICAGO MARKETS

Chicago market report 'urnlsbed to
the Free Trader Journal by W. U
titnyre, member of Chicago Board oi
Trade, Moloney building, phone H'U.
I'orrespoudent Lamson Bros, ft Lo,
Chicago
Corn
Mar . LP:'' 1.4 1 42'i 1.14

May i:ii'- - l:h;-?-

Oats -
Mar .. ' ill'.'. ran'"
May .. til t;i (12

r f3

The
fwP.'fti. " Value
itVirt&jJiii ol Correct

!EYES IGHT
Faulty vision - an annoyance and ser-- j

ions handicap many of

the j'ys of life.

(Passes rightly fitted and adj'isted
will save your eyes.

We will furnish the glasses

W. H. LAW.
OPTOMETRIST

824 La Salle St., Ottawa, III.

A Paramount Picture

Charles Ray
IN

"The Law of the
North"

Charles Ray has done his best
work in this picture since his
entrance into motion pictures.

First Time Shown in Ottaw

SUNDAY

Theda Bara in
"When a Woman

Sins"

.. - - -
4

Members of the Ottawa Lodge No.
II. I. (t. o. will hold a tard party
and .lance this evening in the Odd
Fellows" Hall. Card will be played
from 7:1'' until ! o'c.ock, and orches-
tra music will be furiu hed for dint
iug i.a.- -i : o'clock until midnight.

! ! !'

.ir. Heoigtr In- - Zouche entertained
the members of the Reliable, a

win; :n's oi gani.ation of the Kpworth
Methodist liurch, with a very enjoy-

able St. Patrick's pany at Ie r home
mi Catherine street yc'lertlay after-
noon. The invitations had been sent
out on green paper shamrocks, to
carry out the idea of the St. Patrick's
day celebration. Thirty-liv- guest .j

were present. The De Zouche liomel
was beautifully decorated in green.
vines and papir shamrocks being
ii.m d. The guests spent a very pleas-

ant iifiernoon sewing for the church,
ml refreshiuenW of sandwiches,

sa'.ad. pitkles, cake with green
frost i iik an I toffee wer..' served

The ladies of the First Methodist
Church wili entertain their friends at
a Si. Patrick's day musical Monday
evening. March 17, at the home ol

s I.ydia and Nellie S rawn, 111

West Madison slice!. A tine musical
piogram will he given and retre.h-meiii-

will be served. The commit
ee in charge will Mcsdames Fred L.

.Ion Louis (J. Shrigley. Ceorge W

Is'irby. W. VV. Hiiiebaugh and Misses
Lydia and Nellie Strawn.

'3"

There will be a meeting of the of
lie is, captains, lieutenants and any

ladies interested in the hospital drive
tomorrow afternoon at ;!:!lo o'clock In

King Anm x of Rybiirn .Memorial llos
Pitul.

Tin: meeting of Olivet. W'hhe Shrine
which was to he held this eviiiing in

the Masonic Temple has been po.i
po.a-- until Friday evening. March 1.

O

(hie of the most enjoyable ah day
knitting parties ever held by lit

no tubers of the VV. R. C took plact
at the home of Mr.-- . K!i.:t

Fa rn s worth on Center street.
in- - day was spi nl on wink lor P.

giiim refugees, and at neon a il"
lieieiis picnic luuchei n was served t

ixty lailies. In the a'lernou Mrs
Moses Stiil'e! gave a program of read
iags which was greatly appreciate!'
I;.. Ihe ladies pn sent.

Card cf Thanks.
wish extend my sincere thanks

o my neighbors and friends and city
it'll i. ils for their sympathy and kind-

le,, following the death of my hus-

band. Charles Montgomery.
MPS. CMARLKS MOXTCOMKU V.

..n I Intl.- - i. I i.H.iiii'i. ill iri.--. ii
Columbia uiiivt it 1ms been shown
that these ring" are not only made
faster than lj ..tin r but lire
it'-- t nelly stronger and mure resilient
than rings of the same chemical com-

position cast in sand. The miscroseop-- '

reveals a more miifom iind tiner
structure.

ONLY THREE DAYS LEFT, DOTPT
DELAY.

The National City Bank, to accom- -

modate its customers, friends and the
general public, will have it3 income
tax df pnrtrnent open ever evening
this week from 7 p. m. to 8:20 p. m.
..Mr. Jas. S. Leary, of the Income
Tax Office, Chicago, will be in charge
to assist you in making your returns,
March 15th la:,t day.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
(Main want and section page nve.j

--- --

,..." a i... i -- v.I .('Hi' Ul.llltl I.IU.' l.e.l

LOST .'.lei ropolitu.il Life Insurance
re ct ipt book. Finder pa :m- - return

to Hie Metropolitan otlice and receive
r.vvaid.

li.VUCAIN' OPI'OIITFMTIKS.
TV LN IN' I MAC I! INKS.

We have several Isr-- c ifl.Vi size
'beautiful t a il.. t Style. CKNITNK

.MAiiotjANV op cj i aicpi:i: s av i;i l

OAK I'liotiogruphs. V'usoliieily latest
and all improvements. These
machines play ail records; wonder
(ttl tone. Made by one of the reliable

'manufacturers and fully guaranteed.
Onl.. ifs i cash or will c. o. I).

with references sitlijccl io your iu

I'ei lion. Any t hicago hank for our
i I ' lc rent es.

KDVV.VPH M. PliUTIIA .v CO.,

s. La Salle St.. Chicago, Pl.j

VV.VNTKl) FpholstcriiiK and ftirm-- :

j lure to repair; just give me a t;ial;
itlie work speaks io.' itself. A full line

of ne w samples of I a p s' l ies. Pood
lvalue and gi ol leather. Al: work

called tor and promptly delivered.
T. C. KKN.NY.

PI'PI.IC SAI.I-- March 1!). at l::w j

o'cloi Ii. at the residelict of Mrs. Lo

ivili.ii Moga laioin. nines soilltl anil;
'a mile i of Ottawa, or "4 of mile
wesl C avid Crei K mossing, on itil 'i-- i

urban line: 2 choice milk lews, 1 aj
,!err".v and a (iuirnsey; u chickens,
I f .nil v. agon, I gcod top buggy.
leu ini li plow, garib n plow. gal-- j

v a nixed lanli. set ef wink harness,
two sets in sing le harness, grinding
btone, sunn- it rib 11 tools, some car
pi Dior to ' cook st m e, 1 Pound
Oak l.ea nd same household
gi.ml.4 Tef'i:--- . e:i.-.- l t.r ii.'ill-'.abl- note.

MPS. :)P.L.() HOC.APOOM.

Mail
the

Sun Power Bmis Ccal, Is Claim.
The Philadelphia inventor of a sun-pow-

engine, v. lech Is said to be
working successfully in Kjtypt, has fig-

ured that if would be necessary to
cover but 2tl,'2."ii square miles of tho
Sahara desert with the engines to
obtain ns much power lis the world's
coal supplied in 190'.). Pulfiinora
American.

City and Vicinity
News

Mr. and Mrs Milton Stevenson who

ictide on the liloomiugioii ro.nl, just
south of the city, are the parent o!

i baby son born Wi din'Mlay evening

.Mr. and Mrs. Hairy I.. llossnU
lave returned to their home in ltst
ittawa after spendim: the wiutir in

h.rida.
.Mis; taieia Craves of h'eticca vis

,d Ottawa friends yesterday.
Hurley V. IVnit, who was injured;

t Saturday atlernooii in ( hiea-o-

vheii he was ran down by a taxieab.
as ictiiilied to his home in Ibis cit

:lid is able to be downtown.
L. A. Casey of Chicago armed in

ittawa last evening on a biisines.-.i-

it.
Mrs. W. W. Wilcox and baby, l.'.i.

'helps street, have f olic to Joli t lot
. short visit wi,h relatives.

Mis. Ceilrude T. Davis of Lincoln,;
seo., will leave this evening for In i

mill., alter spending the winter with

ier sister. Mrs. Klia belli farns.vortli
oilier S ate and Center streets.

Mrs. Kdward Huffy of LaSalle vis

ted at the home of her mother, Mrs.

A'illiam J. Itmnick, 1 :'. I'ine street
oday.

Hairy K. Duval of Chicago, divi
,ion freight agent of the Hock Island
vies an Ottawa business isitor today.

Mrs. Josephine Putnam of Dai'an.
,Vis.. is visiting at the home of her
irother. U W. Prow or on Congress
street.

Mrs. James Johnson of Chieug
I

isiliim her mother. .Mrs. Sam
mi. on Columbus street.

S. P. Askevvold of Chicago is spend
tig the day in Ottawa on business.

Wealth from the Sea.
Ilrepsea fishing oft (lie coart of

Vancouver Island has been a thriving
industry for many years. Most of the
individuals and firms cngru'ed in the
business have devoted their efforts to
ditching halibut and other food lisle s,

although at bast one big whaling
company has paid huge dividends mil
,)f ihe profits in catching whales.
Prom Vice Consul C.alpin, at. Van-

couver, P.. C, the Department of Com-

merce and Labor barns that a new
corporal ion w ill engage on an exten-

sive scale in the. catching of sharks
unl other lish thai are worthless for
food purposes. The tdiark fishiir;
branch of Ihe industry is soniei hing

.lew on the Pacific coast. It is pro-

posed to ush sharks for oil and f. .

The new firm will build
plants at. a number of points

in the west roast Cf Vancouver Island
and Queen Charlotte Islands and will
handle the product of the tisherii s i:i

the most approved modern style.
The, halibut fisheries of the North

Pacific have, been nio.it lv in the hands
uf American fisheries companies oper-

ating out of Seattle and Vancouver;
ihe new concern is to be exclusively
a Canadian enterprise. Tho success
that has been attained by these com-

panies again calls attention to a ne-

glected field which might with proiit
lie occupied by the Columbia Jtiver
fishing concerns. The best halibut
banks in the North Pacific are located
north of the Columbia river. Put n

few miles off the bar there are vast
schools of cod, grouper, flounder, sole
and other excellent food fishes, with
halibut obtainable in fairly good sup-

ply. For these fish there is a demand
lhat is steadily increasing with the
higher prices of meats.

The royal chinonk salmon is no
longer so plentiful that it can be re-

garded as a cheap food, but the supply
of deep-se- fish is 'nexhaustible.
Kstablishment of a station at Astoria
of some other point near the mouth of

the river, with a steamer equipped
with modern apparatus might prove
the starting point, for a great industry
right at our iloorr.

Perfectly Right.
Vg had experienced some difficulty

In teaching the children to say "No.
thank you." One day Aunt Maggie
said tn a sinter, aged 3:

"Catherine, will you have some
bread?"

"No," said Catherine.
"No, what?"
"No bread," came the reply.

Taradox To beennio round rat
plenty of square meals.

Roosevelt an-- Jiu Jitsu.
At Professor Ratio's jiu jitsu acad-

emy in Tokyo many years Iat,er I met
Professor Yiimnshita, who bad taught
Ihe Japanese art to President House- -

volt In Washington three times at
week for three years.

The president, he said, was his best
pupil, but also Ris most dangeron.-- . j

"Very heavy, very strong, very impel-- j

nous, he always attacked as If he wa- -

gidng to kill me. oh, many bruises,
much worry, great trouble, 1 assure
you.

"I could not tell him. It Is not jiu
jitsu to complain, but when he would
get me almost killed my trouble was
to save my life without hurting him.
No matter how madly he attacked I;
eouhl not hurt. I could not kill Ihe
president of the 1'nited States. That
was my point of honor." J. I. C.

Chirk, in New York Keening Post.

The Descent of Man.
Professor Jehu, :at the Edinburgh

university, recently said: "Some Mad-ngasc-

tribes believe that man do
scended from the crocodile, and they
regard these animals as brothers, but
when one crocodile so far forgets tho
ties of kinship as to eat a man, it is
caught, tried and generally executed."

TOR QITCK RESULTS TRY TUTS
"WANT-ADS- " IX TI1K FRBK

TRADER-JOURNA-

Many yearn ago tlorn livid In a
rnall tow in northern Illinois a lit- -

tie girl whose great joy was to watt h

the beautiful l.luebiids in b r father's
Rleat yai.l, and to iind tin ir li. si l

and see the paienti fe d and tare for
the young birds until they, too, could
I!y. In the yard text til Pie lidlo
.'ill's wa- - a bur, oh'l d Colonial

l.ou-- wnh lai ge. Miliar" pillars or
columns across th" fionf. In this
yan! tin m were several bluebirds'
nests one in the conn r of the or--

thard fence and two in an old hollow
tree. The pi i In j.irl used to tjCtfl j

hour watch;!!-- ; the fir Is ami bui:t j

ing for new nests every year, but tc j

of all sl:u loved the old m- Mmg j laces
Where Ihe same bluebirds came hack
to lo r every year, .'.lie would not have
a cat f..r a pet, bee? use the ca's
Iri.hle'ed away her dear bil ls, and
every day in spring she made the
omuls of the nests, spi inlihiig crumls

near them and keeping fie.-- water
near the well.

She bad lenm-- a great ib a about
tie in, and only one Heng puzzb-- Ie r

'very much; this wat, why did tlic
never see jiny of Ihe blut birds tonic
out of tliu hole at Ihe top of the big

lurch pillar? She saw them go in

eveiy year, Homeiinos two at a time,
but tn far never had she seen one fly

out. She thought it must be becau e

she thd not watch the nest, hole so
t lo elv she was a little shy and kept
away from the big house.

One day sb" saw the mini tor aiKl

his lanniy, who lived ih'ie, tlriwj
away in 'lieu big carriage. Just, as
they b it the yard a brilliant blip bird
Hew iino the hob; ut the top of t.l:s

porch pillar, closely follow i d bv an-

other. "Now," said Marie, ' I'll si o

them come out!" Sic looked until,
becoming tired, she seated In i. elf on

tla- era s to watch, hut ai'lio she was
very patient and waned a long time,
no bird:; Ib'W out. Marie was vi V

riiiMius to know about this, so ran
ovr to the porch and siood mar tl 0

toot of Urn pillar.
Tie n she understood, for stranre

flittering and wild beating of wmgi
in.-id-e could- plainly be b.vinl, then
ipnet lor a tl.ort time, and a:.: 'i:i tl")
heating of wings up a lit'le vav
aga'tist Ihe sides old In r of the fate,

of the poor birds. Tley could ti"f
c.et out! Tiny were in a liviis;
I ri mi !

"Ob h!" moaned Marie, and r: n

home to g. t her father, who tame i t

on.., and, listening, km vv the tnpli.
"Uh. papa! Can't you get them ojt?"
tned the little .girl tears failing down
her checks.

Put la r father explained gently that
to do that the pillar must be cut
open that when the mini.-ti- r cae.e.
home they would sic. if ho veto will-

ing. Poor Marie cried until lv r

father was really fright em d, and was
just. st; rting to find the uiini--t- - r
when the big carriage drove in at tni
fan, and he and Marie, p, r , red
and swolh n, went ovr to S' e v.lu:t
lliilt! bO dolje.

Wi ii! What do you think' Tho
good minister, gening a saw, said,
"We will see w there is here," apd
he sawed and tin out a piece of
board near the. boMom. No sooner
had he made an entrance than out
lb vv two bluebirds and in a minute
another. Putting in his hand he drew
out still another live bird and then
a dead one. and another and another,
un'il fifteen birds had been accounted
far. Then tiny bird skeletons were
brought out, some few almost whole,
others in fragmentsa leg hone, a
skull, a pair of wings all that re-

mained of long dead and gone bird
folk. Poor Utile things! Having
flown in ami reached the bottom, in

that narrow space they could not fly

to ihe top, and each year had added
to the number of tMnall victims.

When the minister and Marie's fa-

ther bad counted as best, they could
the number reached was twenty-seve-

wiih others probably un-

counted. II. was a tragic day for
Marie, but. she was made happy by

the thought, of the four rescued birds
and by seeing the hole in the pillar
fast closed so that no more of her
little friends could be led astray.

Word Contest.
Tho children were seated in the li-

brary, as it. was pouring rain without.
Tom looked up from a book and ask-
ed, "What's the longest word'.'"

"I reckon it's valetudinarianism."
replied Pen, tho "dictionary" of tho
family.

"Oh. I know a longer one than
that," cried May, coming from thu
window. "It's smiles a whole milo
between its first and last letters."

"How about a word with more than
three miles between its first and last
.syllables?" asked Catherine, tuniling.

"Well, slip it," commanded Tom.
"Peleaguercd," said Catherine.
Tom grinned. "I've got you all," ho

informed. "Pvo got you all," he
''What's the matter with

transcontinental? A whole emit hunt
between its first, and last syllables."

"Oh, I don't know," said Pen. too
much satisfied. "Don't, you believe

would go farther than
yours? An ocean would go farther
yours? An ocean is wider than
any continent, you know."

Then the jirizo was awarded to Pen.

Into a Trap.
"You don't seem to Hut any more."
"Cured?"
"F.ii?"
"Twice lately I fried it. And each

time the girl improved the opportunity
to .sell me a tag."

He.ird in an Office.
"Wank complains of feeling sick."
'"Yes; ho smoked u cigar Iroin tha

wrong pocket."

St. Patrick's Day Celebration.
Fifty-secon- annual hall of Divis-

ion No. 7, A. O. II., at armory Mon-

day evening, March 17. Music hy
Ilentrieh's full orchestra. Tickets Jl.
L'xtra lady, 23c.

N A TYPEWRITER

iiLcn in w i i m lAit-w- i lh v r

IN TYPEWRITER IMPROVE

WENT SENDS REPRESENTA
TIVES TO OTTAWA IN SEARCH

OF LOCATION.

Ottawa may he made tin- - seat t

h .iiaiiieopy typewriter, a n in;
it mi tutl deviee wilii I'rul'. (Vster A

'iliximil' ()I US IIS ItlM'llTIM

lie proposition of liriimin !' far
ry lor niumirac iiriiiK lm liiaeiun

Ottawa has heen laid liefoie Hi

number of Commerce, which is n

0niMl Hill.

The inartiiiH' is said to eoml'ine a!
lie principles of visible typewritin
ml automatic typcscttini: devices.

described as follows:
"As he typist clicks off a pane, u'

illletl lllr.iw:i.,l I'nniK mm- In. il

ired, iii the shortest space of tine
lossilile, this typewritten pac. is sc
'1 in iiiitivitlual ty pe on a cylinde
aside the machine, trom which air
mmher of copies may he printeit
Ither throuKh a ribbon or on inket

rolls, as may he preferreil. Not to c
etn niieen i rs is cimsiimeti n

an ordinary typist in setting up tic
pane, anil ihe type can he relume
hi uieir proper places, reany lor

by die mere sweep of one h" ei
whose operation is almost hr-ta- t

atiiMnis,"
It is claimed die machine will .!

in fifteen minutes work which it lalu
others half a day to accomplish.

It is intended that eventually
larger and heavier type ef Ibis m;

rhino will he marketed to supplan
the limitypit and montoy pe. now . i i

all of the hln new.-pape- r. hook, man;
zme and catalogue in'ininr-- ' ot i.'i

world.
K. (!. Itallaril of t'hicapo, a ivj.n

sentativn of the company, is in tli
city endeavorini; to interest the til
zens of Ottawa in the company an
looking toward the location of !h

factory here. 1 1 says that if the
wili treat the company hall as we

as they have some ollor l;"ion
recently located here that thi con
pany will build their plant here.

He says the jwssilii!ii ies td' hi

company both in size and dividem'
paying power are just as po id a

those of t ho National Cash keni.-l-c

Company, the. Linotype Company o
the Hiirrouphs Additii; .Machine Cm
pany when those organizations won
launched.

Mallard is very much pleas, d wit'
Ottawa and its possibilities as a, le

cation for the. factory.
.Mr. Ballard has been in commiin.

cation for some months past with th
secretary of the Chamber of Com
nierce, James Kan-ell- , relative t

this matter, and is now enna-e- d it

getting acquainted with the busim
of Ottawa.

Airplane Freight Carrier.
The nlrplalie has proved its sum's-u-

n carrier of mails ; and In the South
west, where most of the army's flvin;
fields were laid out, airplanes are usee
dally for utility business.
recent report from a Texas field tell'
of n pilot flyinu I'-'-

.'i miles from a prae
tlee field to the wing headquarters an.
carrying tis a prisoner a vvatiiimai
who had fallen asleep on duly, t'poi
his return trip to the camp lie carried
$'J,rOrt In pay vouchers, 1iiu pounds o!

brent., four airplane wheels, landim:
gear and struts. In addition he tucked
In n large bundle of papers and tniiim
zlnes and it pouch full of mail! Knri
N. Flndley In Hed Cross Magazine.

Bagpipes In Brussels.
The Pally Telegraph In Its account

of the entry Into Hrussels of King Al

bert says: The Yanks came first In the
military cortege which followed tie
royal party. Then came the French.
An Interval of yards, and n si

lenee, and then a sound strange to the
rinixellols. the skirl of bagpipes blow n

by thirty Highlanders: leading the wny
for a company of their kilted com-

rades. The Scotsmen, let It be re-

corded, had the success d'estime of the
parade. How the ladles waved their
handkerchiefs as tin? Highlanders
swung pnst. and how- - everybody voiced
his and her admiration for these stal-

wart men.

Parade of White Caps.
Quite unique to Cardiff, Wales, Is

the daily breakfast parade of the
"white caps." The Tidied States sail-

ors and marines stationed In Cardiff
nre pnraded every morning In hatches
nt the Castle street corner of West-gat- e

street, and thence march to dif-

ferent restaurants and hotels for
breakfast. The operation Is repeated
for the mid-da- meal and for tea. Hut
the enrller parade Is the more notice-nble- ,

because the otherwise deserted
streets are given an unwonted appear-
ance of liveliness. London Mall.

ONLY THREE DAYS LEFT, DON'T
DELAY.

The National City Bank, to accom
modate its customers, friends and the
general public, will have its Income
tax department open every evening
this week from 7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.
..Mr. Jas. S. Leary, of the Income
Tax Office, Chicago, will be in charge
to assist you in making your returns.
March 15th last day.

(ficome Tax
aS

mi

OF OTTAWA, ILLINOIS

The public is cordially invited It) call on
Mr. John F. Marvveg, the U. S. Income Tax
man ,or Mr. D. G. Cairns, for any assistance
they may need in filling out their Income Tax
returns.

Mr. Marwe and Mr. Cairns will he at 1 he
First National Bunk of Ottawa, from Monday,
March I Oth, to Saturday, March 15th, inclu-

sive, from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m., and lrom 7

p. rn. until 8:30 p. rn. This will enable those
in need of assistance, who cannot call during
the day, to obtain Mr. Marwey's or Mr.
Cairn's assistance in the evening.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF OTTAWA, ILLINOIS

OSCAR HAEBERLE, Cashier


